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THE COMETS CLASH.

Things are not Larmonious in the

Democratic camp back East. Cleve-

land recently aired his ideas before
the Reform club, and this stirred the

' depths of Henry "Watterson's bile.

He chewed his recent excellency up

and spat him out. It is really amus-

ing to note the difference between
the great twuedle-du- ot Buffalo,
and the equally great Tweedle-d- e of
Louisville, Kentucky, sail! Astro-

nomically speaking, these great er-

ratic comets have so circled that
their orbits brought them in collision.
The nucleus of each comet, the
heads of the respective and respecta

ble parties named, have ''butted,'
and while, as is usual in comets, the

. heads being small, the collision has
done no real damage thereto, it has
caused a terrible commotion, and ir-

idescent display ot pyrotechnical
tails, which have become intermixed
and commingled in a cyclone of hy-

drogen gas, illuminated with the
scintillating lire of Wntterson's intel-

lect and the brilliant and gaudy
colors of his kaleidoscopic vocabu-
lary.

There is a great difference of opin-

ion between the two. Cleveland has
always thought that when he put on

his hat, the Democratic party was
read) to take a walk, while "Wattcr-so- n

is troubled with an hallucination
to the effect that when he takes off

his hat, the Democratic party is ready
to be seated.

In the meanwhile, out of this
clash of systems and wreck of worlds

the clear llute-lik- e tones of Bryan
lure with their siren sweetness the
remnants of Democracy out of the
fragmentary reminiscences of the
Grover-'Watlerso- n has-bee- n to the
wave. dashed and rock) isles of Pop-

ulism and fusion.

Now that the lines of the Washing-

ton forest reservation are known to
include nearly all Skamania county
and much of the Mt. Adams range,
the outlook for summer pasturage
for sheep is gloomy indeed. The
sheepmen are at their wit's ends, not'
knowing which way to turn nor what j

to do. The time is almost at hand j

when the llocks must find pasturage ;i
but where; The mountains are!
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the shutting out of the
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a million sheep the
It destroys the business, it ruins
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and all stock prohibited from
pasturing in name
of let government set a
time a year or two ahead, at which
the closing will tale place, and
the sheepmen a chance to get of;
the business. As it now,

is destroyed and the govern-
ment is not benefited.
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As one icads the dispatches from
Greece, and notes that the people
who forced their good king into the
war with Turkey, turned against him
because the armies were

successful, those lines of
Byron's Hash into one's niind,rccalling
his for that his

insight into character of the peo-

ple, and the loss to the world of the
great poet at Missolonghi, through
his part in their stnmyle. What he
wrote then is as true today :

"The t.Trunt the Chersonese
Wns Freedom's best and bravest friend.
Thnf tyrant wns Mlltlades.
Oil! that the hour would lend
Another tyrant of the kind.
Such chati's as his were sure to bind."

CATARRH
local'$disease
and Is the result colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection

positively etato that tills
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other Injur-
ious drug.

Elv's Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thornf-- cure for
Xasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
M.Ti(fl!pfl It. nnnn nnn cleanses the nasal tiflssatres.
allays pain and lnllammation. heals Bores, pro
tects Hie memurane irum cuius, resiurea mu cuiim

taste and smell. Price roc. at or oy man.
KLY OJKOTIIERS. CO Warreu Street. New York.

NOTICE.
Tlie partnership heretofore existing in

Tyuh Valley Flonriim Mill?, under the
name of W. M. McCorkle & Son, id this
iav uig?fMvecl bv limitation, J. M.

W. M. McCorkle will
continue, ami will pay all le:nl niuiins
and collect all debts of the late firm.

Tvjih, Or.. April 2, 1897.
W. M. McCokkli:,

:i7-l- J. K. McCoiikm.

For Kent.
Large alcove room, nicely furnished,

convenient location. Apply to
a2S Iw .1. M. Huntington & Co.

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
i6 a good man to keep away from. a2-u-

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds.

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best ed on earth. ni0-- t

Garden Jlose
We are agents for the
celebrated MALTESE
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BICYCLE
REPAIRING.

Papa

We have secured the
services of Mr. Joseph
Kirchoff, who has been
doing Bicycle Repair-
ing and Gun Work
the last five years in
The Dalles. All work
entrusted to him will
receive prompt
tion.

should have n lively summer nnd fall, i
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it. GUKI.KV,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON, O It KG ON.

Practices In tho State mid Federal Courts of
Oregon mid Yutiiinj;ton. Jiar.M-:;m-

f Mm
BULL

V Smell

Mum

Wholesale.

Wflltli PflPEKI You Get
The highest claim fcr other
tobaccos ii5 "Just as Wflltli PAPER! the Profits
good a Durham." SSrS' Ag,ents' Jobbcrs
Every old smoker and by buyinr?d

knows there in itcne just Received rect from the manufacturer.

duri
iiijf fob

You will find enc ccnncn inr.
each two ucc bag, and two ecu

poms inside each four ounce
batr of Dlachwcll'o Durham.
Buy a bc cf til i o cele-
brated tobacco and rend the

coupon which uives n list
of valuable presents and 'acw

yet liicm.

THE CELEBRATED mm

J

ILlines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

iiC

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,
"There is tide in the affaii's of men which, taken at its jlooa

leads on to fortune."
The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Garpe

at CRANDALyS. BURGET'S,
Who are selllnR those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed

MIOHELBAGH BRIOK. - UNIO BT.
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Farmers and Villagers,
KO-l- t

Fathers and Mothers,
FOIt

Sons and Daughters,
KOlt

All the Family.

v.

a
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With the close of the Presidential Canwign THE TKI1JUNE recognizes the
fnut tiutt tho American people are now anxious to uive their attention to homo and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will ha vo far less e pace anil
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
lijditfor the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to tho prest'iit day. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will bo put forth, and monoy freely spent, to mako THE
WEEKLY TK1BUNE u National Fainilv Nuwsimnur. irih'reatimr.
instructive, entertaiiiiiik' and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chroniole" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

tJmT" Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Heat,
Tribune Office, New York City, ar.'J a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

Just

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper,

host patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

The
most

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Siip-'iw- li Drue Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
niANSACT A GENTKAI. HANKING HUBINES

Letters of Credit issued availablo in tho
Eastern States.

Sight ExpliatiL'n and Telegraphic
Transfers Fold i, Nnw York. Chicaeo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
HT. rAiu.
ailNNKAI'OI.1
DUI.UTII

KG O

GKAXI) FOB
CKIIOKSION
WINNIPEG
I1KI.KNA mi
ItlJTTK

Through Tickets
OIllUAGO
WASHINGTON
rnii.AiJior.i'iiiA
SEW VOKIC
HUSTON AND A T.I.
1'OlN'i'H KAST ami H)UT1

For Information, time curds, miipsnnil tlcketb,
cul on or write to

W. 0. ALLAWAY. Agent.
Tho Dalles, Oregon

on
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A., ,

Z'ki, Morrison Cur. Thlnl. I'ortlnnd Oregon

I. COIHI1WI,
SOLK DKA1.KK IN TIIK DALLES OV

Marl

ORTHERN

e Buria Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
DaillDIlL'SP. Trpsnrvi'B tin. lt,wl,. I,,.
eludlnj; tho Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz.: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault isnnulnnf
II U Whi(!h can 1m il

FA

Bother with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work
Ml. Cnmini luiu nr. linn miKu Hiin-DI- V

Ot lirst.nlnsa nr iln Ir. i. .j :... ...... ...v, iu wv iincu illMonuments, etc. Prices lower than in
I'ortianu.

Thla Is Vour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a Ronorous eamplo will bo mailed of thomost popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Guro
(Ely's Cream Balm) snfflcieut to demon,

tralo tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Warreu St., New York City.
"Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommeuded Ely's Cream Balm to mo. in emphasize his stntoraont, Itisaposi.
live euro for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Creom Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any mjurious drug. Price, GO cents.

No better wheel m-id- e rhmt.

Ac ne Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We bevo no agoak
Sold direct from factory to tb
rider, fully warranted, khlptv ;

anywhere for examination.
VRITH FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acmo Cycle Co., Elkhart, hd.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanfl aii

Navigation Co.'s

strs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood Klver, Cascade Locks and
dully, except Sunday,

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are yon going

DOWN THE YALIIT

on to

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money mid enjoy n bcautlftiltrlpoa

the Columbia. The train arriTHit

The Dalles in nmiilo tlino for patsengetstotiU
the steamer, arrlvins in Portland in timefoitie
outgoing Southern and Northern traini;

j)asseiiRers arrivliiK in The Da!eslntlM
to take the Kust-boum- l train.

For further liu'onniitiou apply to

J. N. IIARNKY, Agent,
Oak .Street Dock. I'ortlanil, Oregon,

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Art,
The Dalles, Oregon.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

DR. GUNTS

LIVER
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make it ruiui Ur. They euro f!?le.,oWlJ
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PORK and BEEF

Fine Lard and SaW

Carers of f IH'1

HAMS ? BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.


